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Carolina w not my native State It b advocate general who la the head of Hie
army ; legal tyttem ia appelated for a
term af four yeara by the chief af
staff aad it pitted by itstute aader the
supervision of the Vhief af staff ta the
army. Ha hit authority ta review de-

cisions but the power af execution is
vested ia the commanding offlcert of (be
varioua onitis. ;

WHEN KICOVgUNO rOM BtALASIA.

'BMslwe'a AM PkfcM

year ssade two Wired per cent profit.
'What yea think of the Plunttt

plan for tho ee Vuet of the nilroadsT",
. "It ia tha wistt plan that bat bera
tuggested ia my opinion. We. have got
to come to nations Ilia tioa ef fhe rail
roods sad all tht marhiaery of indus-
try- ;' ' ;

;

Mack fleet la Staraga at Rich awed.

Richmond, Va Aug. of
IfiWflOO ptwads af ham held ia atoraga
bera tt made by State Food cxd Dairy
Cammiationer Benjamin L. Parctll to
Bight ;,.,

prefererd stock ia redeemable any time
after beptember 1. 1924, a.payasent af

105 aad interest.
' SaaiBMrr piarrhoeaa

Can be controlled more ejuiekly with
GROVE'S BABr. BOWEL MCPICIME
and it it absolutely harmless. Just as
effective' for adulta aa for cbUdna.
Prira iOc-Ad- T '

SAYS BANKS AND MILLS
4

ARE CHIEF PROFITEERS

- "There Sever ai to narh profiteer-
ing going ion at aow," laid Dr. H. Q.
Alexaader, prttideat of the rarmert'
Union, yesterday.

"Who't getting all 'tha money te
wna asked. ',

-- Well the baakera and 'the cottoa
mlllt are getting a good Mg ahara af it.
The bankt made aia b'llioa dollars la
Iir. t h -- nt heard baas snuea.Jhcy
made In. 1818. Tht cottoa mills last

it eoca disappeared. Small of statute,
slim and reet, with hair flecked here
and there ia fray, plainly dressed ia a
business wit, he hammered home is

blows with convincing earnestness.
The Ceantry Lawyer.

Hon. H. F. Beawell, of Carthage, add-a- d

new laurels to bit reputation a
association, which was one ef rdU

which wat ene of real'
worth ea "The Country Lawyer."

Sorrowing the Psalmists' simile of pas-ta-re

freea and waters pure, be pic-

ture! the e entry lawyer amldet bis

daily lork, showing his opportunities

for service aad netting forth ia
phrtsti of apt detcriptioa the

Buwreut trials nod ttilmlittiont, which

he continually meets. Mr. Scawell, paid

tiwdel ItUute to the work of the eoun-tr- y

lawyer, wko It peculiar te American
life owd among whuin were iueh men

as Thnmt? Jcfferton, Jnmee Madison

ar.d John Rtadolpo. Wit and humor
we;e sa.id.wchcs between blta of wise

advk. uJ tometiiuit homely phlloto-pl.- '.

It w.it a masterpiece. On motion
of'tnement Manly a riling vote of

thankc wis tendered Mr. Beawell for

his iplefldid and much enjoyed address.
Jamoe Oa Trast Compaalea.

Whea President Aydlett called the

nieolinl 1 order
moraing. Judge E. B. Jones, of

asked permission to file

protest of wembert of the bar in his
city against the practice of trust com-pnni- ct

in Ksing unprofetsional meth-od- a

Ifl secure patronage. Judge Jones
considered Tt a vioTaflon 6f professiwial
rtliies for a lswyer to hire himself to

acompsny f then to start an adver-

tising campaign for business when he

would bo debarred or impended from
practice, if he thould do tuch a thing

Jonei said heit in Individual. Judge

iffilrt than ia tba army aad hence
Congress limply panted the regulationt
aeareet at hand, which ware thoee of
tha British, army. Tba tame thiag had
beta true aiaee eieept daring timet
ef war. Hence tbe army bi beei con-

tinually neglected.
Colonel Ansell charged that tha revis-lo- a

a few yean ago wat ana ia asms
only at only changes were made la the
wording of tht virlout trtlciel aad ao
material alteration in the punishment
or aatnre of the crimes. The revitloa
wat made by men ia lyrapethy with the
prevailing ttandard. '

Ia Great Britain Parliament requires
that military laws shall be
nek year ia order, U accessary, that
proper aateadouatt nay be made.

Ia tha L'aited States military mea
attke it a policy aever to go, to Con-gre- sa

anlese they want to get some-

thing out of, r It it t nlogaa of the
regalar army to keep away from Con-

gress.
No Legal Staadsrda.

"Remember that this it a penal sys-

tem ia which every mia under It sub-

jects bis lift and liberty,'' laid Cel.
Anaell, "which bit authority over all
Crimea aad ia addition ta misdemea-ao- rt

peculiar to tbe army and yet it
does aot provide for a lawyer anywhere
from etart te bottom. It hat aa atand-ar- d,

except that of military command.
Twentynlae of the 42 art ie lea of war
givee authority for any punishment ei-ce- pt

death ia the discretion of the court
while elevea of the artielet provide that
the death peaalty may he inflicted,"

"Da we have lawyers ia the army," he
continued. M0 Yes. more than any
rationsi system --would. .Justify. We
had over four hundred judge advocate!
la the army during the war. What did
they dot They were staff offlcert with
tuthorjty to advise. They had ao au-

thority to do anything except through
their commanding offlcert."

Col. Aaaell explained that the judge

Af.'SELL ABHAIGNS' -
MILITARY COURTS

(Coatlaaed fret Page Oae.)i

kit," Said 1mm .tfrrigM, of Wilming-te- a,

wbe awed for at eaendinent to
Tli repert to recalls tares years' ttudy
of the la far admission to practice.
Judge Blgfs brought lr., omt more
par liessta lory pretedere, and the whole
business wees over until !omm, tb
committee moaatisse sleeping ea the
question of hew jgueh the Mit geaeral
Mwnli); wiA stand for. ,

Without discussion the report of the
nominating committee, preseuted by It.
11, King, wit adopted New vice preai- -

deula were named at follows: Michael
t

Ekheaei,' f Ifettdersonvillef J. J. Par-
ker, at Monroe, and T. 0. James, of
tireenvillt. Judge Ji. W. Timberlahe,
of Wake I'erott, and Frank Thompson,
of Onslow, were aamed ti aew members
f the exeeutir committee.

Elect Preeldeat Today.
The president and secretary will be

elected tomorrow morning. Charlotte
friendt of Thad Adains, of that city,

"fiaYrrroniised to preeent him for secre-
tary aad treasurer, while friends of
Beeretary Davis, who has served since
1900, wiH insist ea hit

' The executive committee announced
this afternoon that the convention
would tdjonra tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The contention will meet at

o'clock to hear reports of committees
-- aa4 t heaf addresses I'j; former Judge

0.' 8. Ferguson, of Wsyncsville," and
Julius C. Martlnf of AsheviJIo.

Hon. Thos. W. Oregorr, former at-
torney general of the United States,
hat promised to make an address to-

morrow, if he Can got away from Wash-
ington. It was not known tonight
whether or not he would be here.
. The convention will close its labors
with a barbecue at the Country Club,
given by the people of Greensboro.
, Memerlala For Deceased Members.

The deceased members for whom
memorials were read this afternoon
are! Judge Henry A. Gilliam, of Tar-bor- o,

paper prepared by Judge Bond,
read by Col. Harry Skinner; Col. W.
T. Dortch, of Goldtboro, by Y. 0. James,
being prepared by W. A. Dees; Tbeo.
F. Klulti, of Salisbury, by L. H. Clem-

ent; Thomas Settle, Mf Ashcvlllc, paper
prepared by J. G. Merrimon, read by

Liberty Bonds Bought

IjLheuiratism
ia tomplejeiy washed aut of tba trttsai
by tha eelebrated 8hiar Miaara Water.
Poeitlvely guaranteed by taaay-bae- k

offer. Tnstee fiatt eoett trifle. Oaf
d anywhere by or Raleigh Agents,

Porter CanCy Co. PaaaS thenuAd.

af Everything. '

H. H. MASSEY, CashUr

E

We wish to buy Liberty and Victory
Bonds. . Ma rk e t Pri c e, Paid.

The City Bank
Right ia tbe Heart

R. a ALLEN, President t

my btate. Coming back oe meant
mora to me thin it Moot ti you who

have remained here. It bat beta thirty
years linee I left Carrituek county
though I have alwaya spent my vaca-tlo- m

ia my State-a- ad darlag that
time I hive bee, ia every xeountry ea
tha globe. ? . .

-

"1 tay it aot out of a tease at a ay
pride or affection that I may have for
my 6late. But at a candid fact that
there are ao people ia the world mere
devoted to justice, both ia the army aad
out) of it, tbaa tha people ef thit
Stale.. , ,

Colonel Ansell hid in short oftler
reached his theino aad aot Stain did he

leave it. The idea teems to' prevail that
there it one kind of justice ia tha army
and another for those out of K, be
taid. Indeed, it seems to be the Idea
tint there is one kind of justice for
the officer and aaother for tha

man. Justice it aa individual
fhing, and cia never be coneldered
lightly. He would change each idem
ind such thinking. He would have every
man tried according to the tame stand-

ard.
Aa Aatlaaated System..

Only in one way could Colonel Amell
understand how tuch an antiquated
system had turvived lack of interest
in the army because we are aot a mili-

tary people. The Confederate r.rmy had
a more liberal system of discipline
than the Union army and with fewer
professional soldiers ia it proved tbe
equal of any aad ia the opinion of
many foreign observers, the superior of

anjr in. the world at that time.
MI take the position that thesotdieH

does not get justice in the United
States as ordinarily administered ia our
courts. He doean't get natural justice
and he gets a very low grade of con-

ventional justice," the inciter declared.
Out of the 28,000 general courts-marti-al

in the yeir preceding the armit-tic-e,

Colonel Ansell wat lure that 26,000

of them were for trivnl offenses thst
ought never to have been .brought be-

fore a court-martia- l, .aad yet tbe aver-

age sentence for each man wat seven
yvars, and 65 per cent, of that number
received dishonorable dischargee from
the army, which ia a permanent dis-

grace to a man.
He charged that the army la apply-

ing to a modern Americaa army a
system intended for a mercenary army,
hired to do tho bidding of a king. He
charged farther that our articles of
war ire ilmost identically the tame at
those of the British army of 1.T75. Thi
whole system wn lateaded for slaves
an'' serfs, but never for free men, ht
maintained.

If the constitution hsd intended for
the President of tbe United States, who

wit nimfd it eommtndcr ia chief ef
the army, to have had absolute authority
over the army, it would aever have re-

served to Congress the right to past
rulrt tad regulationt governing It, ke
argued.

Little Interest la Army.
After the Revolutionary .War, people

were more interested ia governmental

Stomach
Out ot Fix?
'Phona vour grocer or
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digeetant, a gltat
with mealt gives delightful relict, or
ao charge for the hrst doaem used,

Shivar Ale
tint ucunvt momhu wita

tHIVAa MMCRM MTEB MW IIMM
H

Nothing tike it tot renovating old
worn-ou- t stomachs, converting food
into ricfi blood lad sound stak- -

Bottled end (uaranteed by (he eele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel

ton, S. C If tout regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone

PORTER CANDU CO.

Distributers for Raleigh.

Acts aa an Aetiv SnUimiihaa fmr
t bMMOeiaJ aa4 n(rwfelna.(Av.

Jfev Interprltes.
Corporation eharU-r- s were yesterday

Sled with the Secretary ot StaU by the
folloviag: i

W; p. Pormas Compaa tac. Bed
Spriaga; general merehandite j author-
ised capital 150,000, subscribed $3,000;
duration unlimited; W. O. Dormaa, J.
H. Turner, Branson Smith, all of Bed
Sprlngt, ineorpo retort.

Woolvln Atdrewt' Company, Inc., Wi-
lmington t undertaken i anthorized capi-

tal 15,000, tubeeribed 10,000 duration
aalimitedi James F. Woolvin, L. P.
Andrew, Robert Huark, all of Wilming-
ton, incorporttora.

Aa am"ndment Sled to tha charter
of tha Bed Springe Cottoa Mill Com-

pany made allowance for Issuance of
preferred tttck, aavea per ceat, ia
amonnt aot to osceed 1100,000, out ef
the authorlted capital ef 300,000. The

6 BCU-AN-S

Hot waters-Sur- e

Relief

EL.L-AN-S
COR. JNDI0C8TION

liyr

-. gfr ,

FtirtkM Jtytea

Virginia

w&V2orn

had the kindest feelings tor tne s,

but felt he must uphold the dig-

nity of his profession.
"Are you going to be robbed of this

KuainpHf" ho thundered at the bsr- -

yisters in referring to tho practice of
writing wills wltnont cnargo nna min
ing the trust eompiny tne executors.
The applause it tin conclusion of his
talk Indicated that others felt about as
be did. Judge Thomas H. Jones, of
Aahcville, wanted something done about
-- i. .tin ttiia.intl

phway from lawyers, and both matters
were referred to tbe onevanee com-

mittee.
Judge Brown Improved.

Members of the Bar Association were

greatly pleased to hear that Judgc-(Innr-

H. Brown, of the Btnte Supreme
court, Is much Improved and expects to
be back na the Bencn in urioncr. juage
Brown sent a letter from his physician,

hs.h wna read in the convention hv
Secretary Davis, stating that his condi
tion was much better, ana that lie
should be able to resume hit dutiet by
October 1.

Hon. A. W. McLean, of the War In-

dustries Boird, former president of the
Bir Association, sent his regrets in be-

ing unable to attend and members of
the Wilkes bar ent regrets over being
imn lil to attend because of Superior
courts' being in session. The attend
ance is larger than usunl this year and
every tram is bringing in more luw-yer- s.

For the first time in two decades,
Judge Francis Winston failed to show
nn nn tha nnrnlnr dav heeausa af hav
ing to attend a celebration in his own
county. However, other wheel horses
of the associstion, s such as Judge
Bynum, of Greensboro; Judge Craw-

ford Biggs, of Raleigh; Hon. John D.
Bellamy, o( Wilmington; Col. Harry
Hkinner, of Greenville; Hon. C. W. Til-

led, of Charlotte; Judge Thos. H.
Jones, of Aahcville, were here for the
opening.

Tha fttata Hunremc Court is retire- -

sented by Judge Walter Clark, who
never misses a session; Judge w. A.
Hoke and Judge Piatt IL.Walker.whc.
Is accompanied by, Mrs. Walker. Judge
James 8. Manning,' attoraey general, is
also among those from Raleigh, while
District Attorney Thos. D. Warren, of
New Bern, was on hand.

Colonel Aaee'l'i Address.
Colonel Antell wis introduced by

Secretary Thos W. Davis', and received
in ovation from the well-Site- d hall.

"I take peculiar pride in coming
here," Colunel Ansell confessed- - ''North

. . . . anef efweZViiaV rots, Aatf heoamo tit (oa
Awfaettr a praotfae. Fntn poMUet ro gotJp,
a eySbremaa eopnioa trae roe thibl to Jseo

ta rAa SaM of Aonowr. Otsa pvtimtlf aSUr,
wAieS 7 raA araee tYtMn e ergas m
Wis eyAreusew fcsfwaem tW ktt of Virgin

VaeneVre ot Thorns

What makes Virgin-Carolin- a the
most popular cigarette tobacco?

John D. Bellamy; W. 8. Wilson, of
: Ealeigh, paper prepared by B. H. Byhes,

read by Col. Albert Cos; W. P. Began,
of High Point, by W. P. Bynum ; Capt.
Donald F. Bay, of Fayetteville, paper
prepared' by N. A. Sinclair, read by Q.
K. K'imocke; Judge M. H. Justice, paper
prepared by Hon. Locke Craig, read
by A. U, Mangum ; Thomas Kettle Beale,
of Greensboro, by A. Wsylund Cooke;
Brenner Gilmer, of Waynesvlllc, by
Judge G. 8. Ferguson ; Col. J. T. More-hee- d,

of Greensboro, by Kobt. C.
Btrndwirk; B. B. Winborne, of Winton,
prepared by Judge i'rancrs D. Winston,
read by A. A. Hicks; W. D. Pollock, of
RinstoB, by George V. Cowper; John
If. Vernon, of Burlin tffoii, by E. 8. W.
Dameron; W. J. Peele, of Raleigh, by
Judge R. W. Winston. Memorials will
be prepared for II. U Gibbs and W. P.
(infford.

Solicitor Waller Brock presented the
names of Sixteen more new members,
making a total of eighty-nin- e new

? members aeeeived at this session.
Col. Anaell Speaks.

Pleading for the some sort of justice
la the army that civilians enjoy, Col.
8am T. Aiisell, former acting judge
advocate general of the United States

' srmy, of Washington, D. C, atuted his
rate to the North Carolina Bar Asso-

ciation in a logical discourse of an hour,
. featured by a masterly arrangement of

farts rather than by pusxiounte oratory,
though 'the former army officer was at
ill timet moat rarnett in his manner.

Holding a manuscript in hand but
jesreely ever referring to it, he argued
wflfi all" the forerfujiretr lawyr-befor- e

a jury for a revisal of what ft

termed an archaic system, founded upon
that of the British army of 1773 aad
even then antiquated. He vera I times he
wat strongly applauded and it all timet
heard wiith closest attention.

Thtaked By, Lawyers.
Upoa motion of Hon. John D. Bellamy

that a rising vote of thanks be tendered
end assurance given thst the North
Csrolina Bar Association is with hint in
hit. fight, the Urge atsemblnge stood
en masse at the conclusion of the ad-

dress.
. The lawyers were rather surprised !o

And that the former army officer, who
has been much, before the puhlte

it to young in years. Thirty
yttjt ago he left Currituck county to
eutir the army, but they have tat lightly
npoa hit shoulders. He elilmt North

at hit own State, he said. If
apprehension had existed that he could
not deliver in address of great force,

who ouztat
1 rosy-cheek- -,

ed, star-eye- d and
a

full of the beauteous
vteor ot sweet, young

maidenhood, require the
utmost care from wise and
watchful mothers. There
comes a time when nature
a u t be assisted. And
such a time cnlla-fo- r

"the old doctor's prescrip-
tion'' that has helped thou,
sands of suffering, women

-- for half a centurjrSold
(hy your drueeist, and
V the nRSTBQTTLB
doesnt help, ask for your

I money back and the drug

fragrant, golden Virginia -- CarolinaTHE that Sir Walter Raleigh and
Dr. Samuel Johnson enjoyed in their

pipes, is today the World's favorite for ciga-
rettes. For five times as much Virginia-Caroli-na

is smoked' each year as all tho
Turkish varieties combined.

To enjoy Virginia -- Carolina tobacco at its
best, to get the full, sun-ripen- ed flavor out of'
every pufl, don't smoke it mixed with other
tobaccos smoke it Btraight

. Smoke a cigarette made entirely of Virginia-Carolin- a,

Smoke Piedmont

AT no time is the tire question
more important than when

ordering a car. The buyer who
specifies Firestone Gray Side-wa- ll

Tires has taken the short-
cut to permanent satisfaction.
He has escaped the costly period
of experimenting.

t
No more convincing proof of this
could be desired than in the
mileage records of the Gray
Sidewall Tires during tne past
year. Your dealer knows.

Carolina Cigarette

TIRES mm
The Vbyinia

N

Most Miles per Dollar
HOTE - la Bnglaad, arbera VuYink-Ctaroll- aa aaacoe bae tbe prefaweuee, a tmolw
Ma VngiahvOroUfai aa tot tb beat TiUetMoboeccI
" mmww IWI IttWt at HMOOt) SIT tht)
aaaa leaser! etory. But ia thia coon try Vtrgtala.

Carorln. itobaeca coats yc. Urn ejata ny Tufckus
tasjaaaa bicsmi it at grown here and ttatika fasauns.' '
grows tobaccos oarrias ae bnpon doty. .

MILLS TIRE CO.
' Distributors for FIRESTONE Tires

in Eastern North Carolina.
3284 Fayettarilla Street. 1 1 , RALEIGH, N. C

st win psyn.
TJACzal!otaiiCet (

"taawWl"J'1'""'" " 'LJtn iiipn m 4i


